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1NSTRUJ\1ENTAL J\IUSIC IN TH:E WORSHIP: 
A Rl1~VIEW OP PAYNE'S HOOK. 
BY G. C. BREWER 
CHAPTER 1 
From the Standard press of Cincinnati there comes a 
book of 337 pages with the title , " In strum ental Music is 
Scriptural." The author of this book is 0 . E . Payne of Hanna , 
Canada. The book carries a short introduction by S. S. Lap -
pin, well known editor, author and edu ca tor and one of the 
more conservative and sound minded leaders of our Pro gres-
sive brethren '. The author not only cherished the hope but 
eve n expresssed the belief th a t this work would put to rest · 
this troublesome question. Having spared neith er ex1)ense, 
time nor pains in collecting the ·material for this book he as-
sumes that the controversy is now at an end and he closes 
his efforts with a strong appeal for union ; he hopes to heal 
the breach that was caused when instruments of music first 
began to be used in the worship by th e people of the restora-
tion movement. And it seems · that th e friends of this boo!{ 
a re no less sa nguinfl in their expec tation than is the author. 
The copy of the book that I hold came into my hands while 
I was in Tennessee last summer and it was sent out by The 
Commission on l:"nity nt Xnshvillc . It is only one of the 
many copies that are being cir culated in that sta te and it 
has pasted on the fly leaf a typ e-written page bearing these 
words: 
"Knowing your interest and devotion to the truth a s 
revealed in the Holy Scriptures, we send you this book, treat-
ing fully a subject that has greatly troubled and often dhided 
churches in Tennes see, requesting that you gi ve it a ca reful 
reading. ·what Alex. Campbell did for the bapti sm qu _e.stion, 
the author has done for the church-music question ,-search-
ed it out, bringing to light all the facts on the subject, which 
no one else ha s taken the study and research to do. That 
you may have the advantage of these facts and use them in 
the interest of truth and unity to the 'breaking down of the 
middle-wall of partlton' and for the restoring of fellowship 
between those that use and those that do not u se instruments 
in the church, this book is sent out , which after re a d i n g 
please return to 
The Commission on Unity. 
Nashville, Tenn." 
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Of co ur se all true Christians share in thi s des ir e for 
unity and since th at ha ~ been our spec ia l plea the dem and 
that we unit e our own people is doubl y urgent . But should 
thi s book do all it c laims to do , viz .: demonstrate that in-
strumental musi c is Scriptural, could we then unite? What 
about hired choirs-that is , unb elievers paid to sing the songs 
of Zion? What a bout th e missionary socie ty which tak es 
away th e a utonomy of the co ngrega tion s, forms them into 
a corporation and pl aces th e gove rnin g a uthority In a central 
head whi ch r eig n s as a super- gove rnm en t over those whom 
the Lord appointed to govern? ·what about uniting with the I 
"sister denominations" in grea t revivals? \¥hat about the 
"p ious unimm e rse d, " "higher criti cism" et c ? What about 
th e dan cin g, card pla ying and oth er worldly practices th a t 
gene ra ll y characterize the chur ch es that u se instrum ental 
mu sic? Will the Commi ss ion On Unity giv e u s a remed y for 
all th ese trouble s? The author of this article is well ac-
q ua inted with conditioi1s in Tennessee a nd his observation 
leads to the conclusion that in that state where churches have 
divided the mu sic question h as only been a prete xt . It is 
not the trouble but th e result of th e real troubl e. It is not 
the disease but a sym ptom. The music qu est ion is ma de the 
scape-g oat to carry off th e guilt of di vision because it is easy 
in th e eyes of th e world, of the denom inations , of the unin -
for med , to mak e tho se who Qppose instrum en ts to appear over-
sc rupulous, sq ue am ish or cra nk y and thus they are charged 
with th e s in of division. Even tho se who hold that we can 
consi stently u se the instruments in our worship will not force 
them in to th e dividing of the church unl ess they have first 
lost th ei r sp iritu a lity , th eir zeal for God and their lov e for 
th eir brethr en . Therefore we see that th e question is a symp-
tom a nd not th e disea se. 
However, it is no more , fair to prejudi ce people against 
th e use of instruments by pointing out other sins, and weak-
nesses of those who favor th e m than it is to try to win people 
to the societies, to hi gher cr iti cism and to "sis t er denomin a-
tionalism" by simply arguing that it is absurd to object to 
the use of in strument s in the worship. Each question must 
be co nsidered separately and upon it s own merit a nd since 
Payne's book discusses only the mu sic question It can no 
mor e be expected to unite our for ces than a co mpl et e over-
throw of Payne 's reasoning could be said to prove th a t th e 
missionary societies are unscriptural. \Vh ere is th e log ic th at 
characterized our pioneers in their discu ssio n of religious fs-
sues? If we have lost it, is it . not a sure indication th a t we 
have become partisan and _ that our ·devotion to au opinion 
has ca used us to fall into the sa me fallacy and even th e 
same trickery that ha s ever been the res ort of sec tari a nism? 
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Let us lJe ca r ef ul. L et t11e Commission on Unity meet the se 
issues fairly. 
But at present only the mu sic question is b e fore us and 
it is our duty now to give some attention to the effort that 
has been mad e to end the con trover sy on that point. I must 
disclaim any intention to w rit e a detailed r eview of Payne's 
book. I h ave neither th e tim e nor the a bility to do th a t but 
I hope to gu far enou gh wi th th e exa min at ion to see whether 
or not his proof is conclusive. In our civil co urts when a 
Jud ge cha rges a jury he always t e ll s them in weighing th e 
evidence to con s ider the demeanor of the witnesses on the 
s t a nd : whether th ey appea r ed vengeful, biased a nd bitter or 
whether they were ca lm, deliberate and impartial. As we 
begin to examine thi s author let u s lik ew ise co ns id er: 
1. Th e Spirit ol' his hook, Payne claim s to approach 
his subj ec t witthout bias , as a neutral who desores to investi-
ga t e and not to co nt en d , an d S. S. L a ppin says in th e 
introduction: 
"The spirit of approach assures a si n ce r e co nsid e ration 
on the part of m a ny who would at once ris e to defen se were 
the book polemi ca l in natur e." Th e book is n ot therefore 
polemical accor din g to the introdu ction. But th a t is only 
one evidence th a t we shall cite that Lappin did not read th e 
manuscript before h e wrote th e introduction. 
That Payne weilds a n extremely partisan pen will be 
evi dent to anyo n e who gi ve s hi s book on ly a cas u a l r ead in g. 
In speaking of tho se who represent the other si de of th e 
question h e is dis cuss in g Payn e re fer s to " thos e who pre-
determine not t o see"; tho se who a r e "se t to the def ense, 
r ight or wrong, of a ch e ri sh ed do gm a;" he says they "know-
in g ly" gi ve t he wrong definitions of psallo; he ridi cules th e 
Revisers for translating this word by " m a ke melody " and ac-
cuse th em of "e vading " a nd of "co ncea ling thought." He 
spea k s of th e "\\ 'el' kly Gron<'h" ( meaning the Gospel Ad-
vocate, I suppo se as most of hi s book is directed aga in st one 
of its editor s) t a kin g issu e with th e apos tle Paul. And th en 
in his rage he sp lits his infinitive to sp linters and d
0
ecla r es; 
" It is the ve,·iest nonspnsc to longl'r pretend." Pr e tend! 
Mark you. I think we will h ave to beg to disa gre e with 
Bro. Lappin and co ncur with Dr . Robertson that Payn e is a 
"dec ided co ntrov e r sia li st." 
2. The Claims of th<' book. Perhaps no author who 
ever wrote upon a di spu t ed question wa s as co nfident in his 
claims for h is work as is the author or the IJook now under 
review. H e says he h as go ne deepe r into this question than 
anyone e lse eve r did; he asse rt s that h e has brought to li ght 
thin gs that were hith er to unknown, a lthou gh he su gg ests that 
had J . Carrol Stark go ne a littl e deeper he would have di s-
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to pro ve that it is impo ssi bl e to do that whi ch Paul bid s u s 
do without a lyr e or a mu sical instrum ent . If we a r e to t a ke 
the langua ge in th e prop er sens e, th en no in strum ent but a 
lyr e will an swer . P a ul sa ye psallein. Lu cia n say s th a t ca n-
not be don e with out a lyr e. Th eref or e th ose who us e the 
o rgan or pi ano or v iolin . or a ll of th em , are no mo re obey in g 
P aul than ar e tho se who sin g without a ny so rt of a cco mp a ni-
m ent. How ever th a t is not th e con clu sion whi ch P ayn e dr a ws 
a nd we a r e ju st now int eres t ed in hi s po siti on . Th at h e h old s 
th a t Paul' s comm a nd ca nn ot b e obeye d without pl ay in g a n 
instrum ent is mad e unmi st a ka b ly clea r in th e body of th e 
book wh er e he r ea son s on th ese quot a tion s fro m Pa ul , Chr y-
sostom a nd Lu cian. But th er e a r e eve n oth er p laces wh e re 
the a uthor cont end s th a t in s trum e nt s a r e a bso lut e ly esse nti a l 
in ob ey in g th e divin e comm a nd . On page 52 he says; "In 
s trumcutal mu sk unavoillably inhP1·c>s in psallo, a nd 
th ere for e to employ it is mandatoi·) •." And on page li 2 h e 
,-;ays; " H en ce forth we mu st unit e in ag r ee in g th a t if we 
fo r eg o mu sica l in s trum en ts, we can not co nform to th e divin e 
injun ction to psalkin." 
Yet in th e face of th ese pos iti ve st ate ment s S. S. La ppin 
sa ys in th e introdu cti on : 
" A po ss ibl e r es ult of th e stud y of thi s boo k is th e r e-
leg ation of thi s oft en tr oubl eso me q ues ti on to it s pr oper 
rea lm - that of exp edi en cy, so th a t th e chur ch th a t wi sh es 
in strum ent a l mu sic may foll ow it s pr efer ence with out b ein g 
dubb ed 'a nti '; and th e on e whi ch would 'm a k e u se o f it as an 
a id m ay do so, and n o sh a d ow of sus picion be cas t. " 
Overlookin g th e ev id ent mi stak e in d es ign a tin g th e tw o 
chur ch es, th e on e for a nd t h e oth er aga in st th e u se of in-
s trum ent s, h ow sha ll we expl a in th is pa r ag r a ph in th e in-
trodu ction of suc h a boo k "? How could a stud ent of thi s 
hook reac h th e con clu si on th a t th e qu es tion of th e use of in-
s trum ent s belon gs to t h e r ea lm of exp edien cy, if h e believes 
th e book? Ho w could a s tud y of this book brin g a bout th e 
re s ult of g iv in g th e chur ches their choi ce as t o wheth e r or 
not th ey will u se in strum ent s of musi c in th eir wor shi p wh en 
th e bo ok st outl y a ffirm s from title-pa ge to th e cov er th a t it 
is impo ss ibl e to obe y th e divine injun ction without th e u se 
of in atrum ent s? And if th e book do es not pro ve th a t , it is 
a n utt er fa ilur e--- it prov es nothin g. Th e t itle , "In strum e nt-
a l Mu sic is Sc riptur a l" s tat es the author' s prop os ition and he 
la bor s throu gh th e bo ok to prove it. He ar gu es th a t psn!lo 
in clud es in s trum ent s a nd th a t it is impo sibl e for u s t o obey 
the comm a nd to psallo with out playing an in s trum ent. Yet 
Lappin think s th a t th e book th a t argues so triumphantl y to 
that co nclu s ion m ay convin ce som e chur ches that they ma y 
with impunit y r efr a in fro m u sin g a ny sort of a mu sica l in-
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. 
strument in the wor ship! On e of thre e thin gs must be tru e: 
e ither Bro. Lappin did not read the manu sc ript of the bool c 
he was introducing and commending or h e did not believ e 
the author proved hi s co ntention or he thin ks that th e obey-
ing of God' s commands is optional with the children of God . 
If the writer of the introdu ction has any other explanatio11 
of his language I should be g lad to see it. Will he be kind 
enough to give us a statement in refer e nce to thi s? 
Let th e thoughtful reader co nsid e r and answer th ese 
questions: How many mem bers of a wor sh ipin g assembly 
are commanded to psallcin'? If th ey a r e all in clud ed in th e 
command and if it is impo ss ibl e to obey the co mmand without 
musi cal instruments would not every m emb er of the congrega-
tion hav e to have an instrument as they all together psalkin·!' 
How now shall we dev ise individual in strument s and what 
chur ch supply hou se ca n meet th e dem a nd s? 
CHAPTER TWO 
l'sallo: '!'ht• F.vi<ie11<·1· and tlw Conelusion. It must be 
re membered that th e whole con t ention of the book - Inst1·u-
mcntal ~lusic is Sniptuml,-with the exception of one argu-
ment on ".Apostolic Example, " is bas ed on the Greek verb 
psallo and its cog na te noun s . If th erefore th e author fails to 
es tabfish his cla im for thi s verb all his labor is los t. hi s 
book is a failure. Also any a rg um ent that overthrows th e 
conculsion drawn from th e meal\ in g of this word as co mpletel y 
r enders th e entire book null and void as a detailed r evie w of 
each chapter could do it. And when th e a uthor is routed 
from hi s po sition on thi s mut a bl e verb he is lef t hors 11<-
combat. But befor e we .begin to examine the lexicons for 
the meanin g of thi s word let us c lear th e iss ue. 
It should be r e membered th a t th e burd en of proof res t s 
upon lhe affirmative and any attempt to s hift the respon-
sibility or to evade th e issue is a lw ays a su r e indication 
of the weakness of the position. In this case th e proposition 
is , Instrumental Musi c is Scriptural. Th e proof. Psallo, i11 
eludes it. Th e authority for usin g instrum en tal musi c in th e 
worshi pis found in Paul' s command to psa.llo. Let the read-
er thorou ghly und erstand now that in order to show by psa.llo 
that instrumental musi c is Scriptural th e attthor must prov e 
that 1>sallo a s used in the Scripture impli es, e mbodi es and 
enjoins the u se of the instrument. Any effort to throw th e 
respon sibility upon the negative amounts to a surrender of 
the claim. Any attempt to make it a11pear that tho se who 
oppos e Instrumental music either be lieve or co nt end th at 
psallo excludes, preclud es, or inhibits th e in s trum ent is simply 
a b:mrd . No man livin g or dead who oppo se d in s trum ental 
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music in the worship ever based his opposition on psallo. 
'The contention is, and ever has been, that the New Tes tament 
is silent on the use of instrumets ; that there is no authority 
fo r them and that those who introduce them into the worship 
do so without Scriptural warrant and th ereby surrender our 
claim to speak where the Bible speaks and to remain silent 
where the Bible is sil ent ...,.. To keep from _ resting under th e 
charge of violatin g our motto and of yeildin g qp the plea that 
the Bible is our only and all-sufficient rule of faith and prac-
tice · those who insisted on u sin g instrum ental mu sic in th e 
praise of God be ga n searching for Bible authority for their 
pra ctice. "They have all with one co nsent (that is all who 
claim authol'ity . Some of them cry expediency and say au-
thority is not need ed) contended that psallo affords the a u-
thority. Psallo is their word. They introduced it into the 
controversy. They re st th eir claim upon it. But I have 
never yet seen a man und er take to establish the cla im that 
psallo enjoins ini trumental music wJio did not, be fore he 
quits , surrender his position, run for cover and from behind 
his cover send up the lu gubrious wail, "Psallo does not pre-
clude an instrument. All scholars including th e Reviser s 
unite in saying psallo does not preclude an instrument." 
Even 0. E. Payne th e valliant warrior who claimed that psallo 
necessary invoh ·cs in st !'umcntal music and em phatically af-
firmed " that if we forego mu s ica l instruments we cannot 
conform to the divine injun ction to psalh'in," learned with 
Falstaff that " dis cretion is the better part of va lor" and took 
refuge behind this subterfuge. On page 73 of his book he 
says : "There is nothing in Yonge's definition upon whi ch 
to base the many withdraw a ls of fellowship for u sing mu sica l 
in strum ents , since the nailing of th e th eses to the gates of 
Sand Cr ee k , Ill." As if th ere were ever a withdrawal bas ed 
on anybody's definition of psallo! Did he forget that he was 
affirming that in psallo he found a command to do that whi ch 
was the whole occasion of such withdrawals? It would be 
hard to imagine how this poor purblind brother could have 
made a more rid iculous statement. Why did he not quote 
what some co mment a tor says on feet washin g and then 
triumphantly exclaim, " Th.ere is nothing ' in that to preclude 
in strument! music." Surely this is sufficiently absurd. 
Page after page of this book I am reviewin g is taken up with 
just that sort of rea so ning . 
Now if ft is made unmistakably clear that neither I nor 
a ny of my brethren contend that psa.Ilo pl'ccludes the use of 
instrumental music in the wor ship, we are ready to examine 
what our author has to offer as evidence that psallo includes 
instruments. No effort is here made to prove that the use 
of instrum~nts is sinful. We a re not proving anything, Our 
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prac ti ce is not qu es tion ed . Th e a uthor js s t r ugg lin g to p rov e 
hi s claim a nd we a re exa minin g hi s pro of . H e g ives u s ma ny 
definition s of psallo ga ther ed from many sour ces but tak in g 
th em all to ge th er we learn th a t it ha s the followin g m ean-
in gs: 
1. To tou ch , to s trik e ge ntly , to plu ck , to twan g. 
2. To twan g the strin gs of a h a rp or oth er s tri nged 
in s trum ent; t o pl ay. 
3 . To s in g in conn ec tion with s uch pl ay in g of the h a rp; 
to s in g and pl ay . 
4 . 'I'o s in g, to g iv e thank s, to pr aise, to ce lebra t e. 
In th e first defin ition , th e primary mea n ing of th e word , 
th er e is no id ea of musi c a t all. An y sharp , tou chin g, pull -
in g, plu ckin g or tw a ngin g th e Gr eek s w ould hav e desc ri bed 
by th e verb psallo in s,om c of it s form s , Th en beca u se mu sic 
was m a de by plu cking th e strin gs of th e in strum ent s uch 
makin g of mu sic wa s ca lled psalloing, if you vill allow s uch a 
u se of th e verb . Thu s psallo acquir ed it s first musi ca l m ean -
ing. But is was cu st om a r y t o sin g whil e thu s playin g an in -
s trum ent and psa llo w as th erefor e m a de by usage to in clud e 
s in gin g. Th en it la t er ca me t o m ean play in g, sin gin g, prai s-
in g, a nd g ivi ng th a nk s wh eth e r it was a ll don e to gether or d .one 
se pa ra tel y . Th e n oun psalmo s fh·s t m e ant the s ound or twanµ; 
ca u sed by pullin g a nd le ttin g go of th e bo w s trin g or ca rp -
e nt er s lin e. Th en it bega n to m ea n th e vibrati on of th e 
h a rp s trin g w he n pull ed or twit ch ed , h ence th e mu sic of 
strin ged instrum ent s , Eyen th a t wa s a n acq uir ed mea nin g 
but it lat er t ,;>ok on a s till bro a d er meanin g a nd was u se d . 
to de signate a son g, a psalm, a nd in th e Ne w Tes tament it 
is us ed to n a me th e Book of P salm s . J es us sa id to til e dis-
cipl es that "All thin gs mu st ne eds be f ulfill ed whi ch ar e 
written in th e la w of Morns, in th e proph et s a nd in th e 
psalm s ( psa lmoi s ) con ce rnin g me ." Luk e 24:4 4. It would 
not do to give th e word its primary m eanin g h ere . If we 
did we would h ave som ethin g lik e thi s : " All th a t is wr itt en 
in the law of Moses, in the proph ets and in th e twang s o f 
s t rin g:s or in the sounds of the harp co nt:er nin g m e ." 
AIJ th e me a nin gs of both th e verb a nd th e noun th a t I · 
have her e m ention ed ar e given by th e authoriti es quot ed in 
the book und er review a nd no other m eanin g is add ed . On e 
fir st- class lexi con would g ive all th a t ca n be learn ed . from a 
hundr ed. An y man who has ever r ea d th e definit ion s of 
;psallo giv e by Lidd ell and Scott and by Th a yer know s a s 
mu ch a bout the me a n ing of th e word now as h e will kn O\\ 
af ter he r ead s thi s book. Naturall y we ju s t ca n 't k ee p fro m 
wond erin g what it is in this boo k th a t was not kn own t o 
McGa rve y, Milli gan, Loos , Lard , Frankl in , F a nnin g·, F a l t 
All en , Lip sco mb and their man y coll eag ues a nd co-la bor ers 
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who stoutly prot es ted aga in st the u se of instruments or 
music in the worship . 
Our author quotes th e scholars who give a ll the me an· 
ings that I have en umerated but h e amp lifi es and explains 
th em in foot notes and br ac ket ed expressions in a vain en-
deavor to m a ke it appear that psallo 's "o ne and only musi ca l 
meaning is ' to · play . an instrument." But th at th e word 
a lso m ea ns to sing ei th er with or without accompaniment 
may be see n from his own witnesses. All th e following 
quot a tions a r e co pied from his book. 
575 A. D. Hesychii Alexandrini Lexico n : '·Psa ll ein-to 
s in g so n gs; to plu ck; 'to set in motion. " 
1532 A. D. Lexicon Greco-Latin u s (Badaeas): "Psallo, 
si ng, st rik e th e strings." 
1557 A. D. Lexicon Greco -Latinu s (J uniu s): "l'sallo--
si ng, s trike the cithara ." 
1577 A. D, Lexicon Grec o-L ati nu s (G ill es): "Psa llo, 
s in g, strike th e cith ara." 
1607 A. D. Lexicon-Graecum (Constantius): "Psallo, 
s in g, s trik e th e cith ara. Erasmus remarks th a t it signi fies 
to r ender thank s to Go d; properly of the so und of the lyr e." 
1807 A. D. Di cti on naire Gree-Franc. (Oneon): "Psallo, 
to tou ch th e lyre, si n g psalms, praise, r en der th a nks, sing 
verses." 
1808 A. D. Etymologicum Linguae Gracae (:i;,enn ep-
Sch ei de): "Psallo, to sc r a pe or to st rik e gen tl y, to strik e the 
strin gs of the lyr e, and th en , by metonyme. to play." 
(Thus we see that "to play" was a n acr1u ire d meaning 
of the word) 
1816 A. D. Gree k Lexicon (Mo relli) :"Psallo, properly 
psallPin, signifies to tou ch a nd ca u se to so und the strin gs 
with th e tips of the fin?,"ers. Dy a chan g-e of u se , it a lso 
refers to s in gi ng son g, s in gi ng psalms." 
1816 A. D. Lexicon Graeco-Latinum (Scapula): "P sa llo, 
I tou ch, I strik e, and tou ch with a certain li ght movement. 
Thus th e musicians are sai d to 1>sallcin their own strings, to 
strike the chha.ra, to play on the lyr e or si mply psall e in. 
Li kewi se, metaphorically, psa.Ilo with so ngs and g lorify th e 
Lord with hymn s. ·1 s ing Praises to th e Lord. " 
1823 A. D. Greek and English Lexi con (Jones): "Psal.lo, 
I play a musical instrument; sing; sing to a nam e; ce l-
eb rate .'' 
1824 A. D. Bretschneicler Lexicon i\fanuale (Lexicon of 
New Tes tament Greek'): "Psallo, to tou ch strings, strike 
lyre , play the lyre , to produce music, either to musical instru-
ments, or with the voice alone, and only of joyful mu sic, 
hen ce to ··Jorify in so ng ." 
-0-, 
1827 A. 0 . Greek and En glish Lexicon (Ewing) : " Psa I-
lo, I touch, touch ilghtly, to cause to quaver by touching. I 
touch the s trin gs of a music,11 in strum ent with the fin ger s or 
ple ctrum , and so ca us e them to s ound and quaver ; and be-
cause stringed in strum ents were commonly .used , both . by be-
lievers and he a thens , in sin gin g pr a ise t o their r es pectiv e 
gods, hen ce I sin g, sing prai ses or psa lm s to God , wheth er 
with or without instrum ent s. " 
1850 A. D. Bagst er : "P sallo, to move by a tou ch , t o 
twit ch; to tou ch, strik e th e strin g,s or chord s of a n instru -
ment ; absolutely to play on a strin ge d in strument; to sin g 
to musi c; in New Test a m ent , to s in g praise s; Rom. 1 5: 9 ; 1 
Cor. 14 : 15 ; Eph. 5 : 19 ; Jas. 5: 13 ." 
Gre en: "l'sallo, to move by a tou ch, to twit ch; to tou ch . 
t o strik e th e strin gs or chords of an instrum ent; ab solut ely 
to pl ay on a string ed in strum ent ; to s in g to musi c; in th e 
New Te st a m ent , to sin g pra ise . (Rom . 1 5 : 9; 1 Cor . 14 : 15 ; 
Eph . 5:19 ; Jas . 5: 13. ) " 
Greek-Engli sh Lexi con of th e New Tes tam ent (Thay er) : 
"Psallo (a) , to plu ck off , pull out ; th e h a ir . (b) To cau se 
to vibrat e by tou chin g, to twan g; sp ec ifica ll y , to touch or 
strik e the chord, to twang th e strin gs of a musical instru-
m ent so that th ey gently vibrat e; and a bsolut ely , to pl ay a 
s trin ge d in strum ent to pl ay th e h a r p, et c. Septua gint f or 
nJggcn, and mu ch oftener for zimm er; to sin g to th e mu sic 
of the harp ; in th e New Te st a m ent , to sin g a hymn , to ce l-
ebrate the prais es of God in son g ( J as . 5: 13 ): in honor of 
God (Eph . 5 : 19; Rom. 15:9) . 'I will sing God's praises in -
deed, with my whole soul stirr ed a nd born e a way by the Hol y 
Spirit, "but I will follow reason as m y g uid e, so that what I 
sing ma ·y be understood alike by myself and by th e lis tener s' 
(1 Cor. 14:15). " 
Quoting from Bro. G. Dall as Smith 's tra ct, on page 26 9 
th e author gives us the testimony of the following sc holar s: 
"The word may or may not imply in strum ent al a c-
companiment . It cannot be addu ced a s evid ence on cithm· 
sicle"-Dahl. 
"Primarily 'to pluck,' as a harp-string , hence to play a 
stringed instrument ; in the New Test a ment, 's in ging prais e'; 
in the Septuagint, 'singing with an instrument' ; no conclu-
sion can be based upon the word as to the u se of in strument -
a l music in the New Testament chur ch." Vinc ent. 
The se ar e only a few of the scholars qu oted in the book 
but all the others are in harmony with these . No on e give s 
a meaning that ls not here given . The r ead er will noti ce 
that while these authorities all agree that psallo cam e to in -
di cate musi c made on a stringed instrument they al so agre e 
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t h a t it m ea n s to sin g }l l'ai scs ; t o produ ce mu sic " wit h th e 
voi ce a lon e:" t o si n g wi th or without a n in strume nt ; th a t it 
do es n ot n ecessa ril y incl ud e th e' in s trum ent . Ye t th ese a r e 
a ll t a k en ver ba tim fr om th e book n ow u n der r evie w , tl i,e 
bo ok th a t was writt en fo r th e on e e:xpress pur pose ol pr ov-
in g th a t psaUo alwa ys, eve r yw h ere, a bso lut e ly , necessa ril y 
a n.il. continuou sly m ea ns to play a n in s trum ent. ·w ith n ot 
one word said in r epl y t o th e con tenti on of th e b ook it r e -
m a ins unpro ve d-un esta bli sh ed. Th er e is · a la r ge qu es ti on 
m a rk af t er th e pro position wh ich is u se d as a titl e fo r th e 
boo k , " In s trum en t a l Music is Scrip tur a l. " 
Th a t we m ay see exac tl y th e sta te in wh ich th e bo ok . 
lea ves thi s qu es ti on let u s im ag in e th e fo ll owing d ia lo gu e 
t a kil) g pl ace betw ee n th e a u t h or of t h e bo ok a nd a ma n wh.o 
h as n o co n victi on on th e qu es ti on bu t wh o h as rea d th e 
boo k in a n ea rn est sea r ch fo r th e tru t h . H e is a n inte lli ge nt , 
lo gica l m a n a nd will h ave n othi ng b ut so und r easo nin g. 
Bes t of a ll h e is a Clni s t ian and t herefo r e r espec t s th e t eac h -
in g of th e Ne w Tes t a m ent a nd wish es t o b e gu ided by it in 
a ll thin gs. In thi s conve rsa t ion we p ut no wor ds in th e a u-
thor 's mo uth th at are not fo und in hi s boo k . 
Author : " \V ell , Bro th er Hone st , yo u h ave rea d th e 'i n-
v uln er a bl e pa rt ' ( Page 9) 'of my book , you see th a t if a n~-
h ody n ow obj ec t s t o the u se of inst rum enta l mu sic in th e 
wor ship it will sh ow th a t n othin g sh ort of a mi rac le ca n r e-
m ove hi s preju dice . You see a lso t hat h er e-af t er t ho se who 
oppose th e in s t r um ent , in or der t o ge t a h ear in g will h a ve 
to 's up pr ess a nd exc lud e th e facts h ere br ought out ju st a s 
t h e Ad venti s t s h av e so u gh t t o bar fro m t h eir fie ld s of lab or 
Ca n ri ght s' Sev e nth Day .-\<l\'f•nti sm RPnoun1 ·e1l.' ( Page 3 2 3). 
" And you see th at ' it is the ve ri est n onse nse t o longe r pr e-
t end ' th a t p sallo does n ot in clud e ins trum ent a l m usic . Wh a t 
do yo u t hink , will oppos iti on cease? 
Bro th er Ho nes t : " I don' t k n ow, but I am af r a id you 
h a ve not e ntir e ly end ed th e co nt rove r sy. I r ea d your book 
in t he hop e th a t I m ig-ht be ab le t o deci de fo r myse lf just 
wh a t is r ight in th is ma tt er , but I mu s t say fra nkly th a t I 
don ' t see ho w a ny de finit e con clu sion ca n be r eac hed fr om 
yq ur pre mi ses." 
Author : 'Why, Bro. Hon est, ' le t doubt de pa rt .' Th e 
co nclu sion is in evit a bl e. J>sallo in clud es in s trum ent a l mu sic . 
P aul t e ll s u s t o 11,m l!Pin a nd th e sch ola r s a ll ag r ee, without 
a n · exception , t h at in ord er to do th a t we mu st pl ay a n 
in strument .'' 
Bro . Hon es t : " But I n oti ce th a t your scho la r s say 
th a t psallo do es no t nece ss arily incluclf' in st ru men t al mu sic; 
it may indi ca t e mu sic pr odu ced by th e voic e al on e; it ca nn ot 
b e addu ced as evid en ce on e ith er sid e ; No Con clu sion ca n be 
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base d u po n th e word as to th e use of ins t r um ent a l mu sic in 
th e Ne w Tes ta m ent chur ch , e tc. pp . 5 6, 60 , 72 , 74, 269 ) . 
A ll th e e \'id en!'e you h a ve is psallo a nd yo ur scholar s say it 
is no eviden ce at a ll. Mor eov er th ere we re two exce ption s . 
You have for gott en that So pho cles and Contopoulo s, both n a-
tiv e Greeks a nd both lex icogr a ph er s., de fine th e w ord w ith 
n o r efer en ce to a n in strum ent . Th ey sa y it me a ns 't o s in g'.'" 
Author: "B ro. H ones t , I a m af r a id yo u ar e pr edet e r-
min ed not to see. So pl1ocles a nd Contopoul os we re mod ern 
Gre ek s . Th ey did n ot spea k th e la n guage Pa ul use d _- Th at 
is now a dead la nguage." 
Bro . Hon es t : " Yes . I know th e Gr ee k of th e New Tes t a -
m ent is now a d~ad lang uag e a nd th a t r e minds we of som e-
th in g th a t yo u sa id in yo ur bo ok th a t a mu se d m e . I don ·t 
m ea n to criti cize and I would n ot s pea k of it to a ny o ne el s~ 
but I wa nt to point it out t o yo u. You wer e comb a tin g th e 
id ea th a t psallo ' ali ena ted ' and a ft er quotin g from th e lex i-
con s th e me a nin gs 't o plu ck th e strings of a harp ' , ' t o play 
a n in strument' e t c., you remark if psallo had cease d t'ci 
h a ve th ese m ea nin gs wh } did th ese lexicog ra ph er s no t ma r l, 
t11em ob sol e te.' No1i• it ju st s tru ck me as a little funn y th at 
you would wa nt a lex icog ra ph er t o m a rk m ea nin gs as ob -
sol et e when th e whole lanp;nag-c is <11·:HI a i1d had bee n dea d 
for ce nturi es befor e h is lex icon was ma de. As to Sopho cles . 
hi s lexico n dea ls exc lu sive ly with th e dea d Gree k a nd not 
with hi s mod ern moth e r ton gue. Also h e ta u ght Gree l,-
th e dea d la ngu age-fo r thirt y-e ight yea r s a t Harv ard ." 
Auth or : "My as t onis hm ent g r ows . Of co u rse th e Lex i-
cog rap her should have sl10w·n wh en a wol'd cease d t o h ave 
a ce rt a in m ea nin g it' it cease d t o h ave th a t m ea ni ng whil e th e 
lan gua ge was s till ; liv'in g a nd in u se. You ' sur e ly d o no t 
hold · th e a bsurd id ea th a t psallo cease d t o mean 'to pl ay · 
befor e th e New Tes ta ment was w ritt en ." 
Broth e r H ones t : "No, I do n ot h old th e ·id ea yo u men-
tio1;1, although I don't kn o w th a t it is abs urd . Th e lexico-
g r a ph ers do show th e deve lopm e nt of psallo. It may neve r 
hav e Jost any pa rti cul a r mea nin g but it ce rt a inl y did t a k e on 
a ddition a l . m eanin gs. Sopho cles diffe r s fro m oth er a uth or-
ities in only on e point. Tlrny g ive th e fir s t o'r old es t me a n-
in gs of th e· word- ' t o_ plu ck ' or 's trik e' o r ' pull ' with n o 
ref er ence to mu sic, th .~n la te r ' to play a n :n strum e nt by strik -
in g th e strin gs' a nd s till later 't o s in g.' Sopho cles omit s 
th e earlier rnea i1ings and give s th e on e th e oth e rs g ive. 
n a me ly , 'to si n g.' ( noti ce that som e of th e a utho r iti es go 
furth er b ac k th a n ot he rs and som e ca me fu rt her forw ar d. 
May not th e peri od · of time embr ace d in th ei r lex ico ns h ave 
s om ethin g t o ; do w it h that?'; 
Author : "P sall o never . _d)d . ch.itn ge. I di sc r ed ited old 
Sop h ocles; didn ' t you see what a pr edi ca nhm t"I · put him in?°-
-12 '.:....... 
H e w as a b igot, full of pr ejudi ce a nd . und er the influ ence of 
t h e co rr upt Gr eek chur ch. And h e wa s n ot mu ch sc ho lar a ny-
way . I a m sur pr ise d th a t yo u did n ot see how to rank him 
af t er I sh owed him up ." 
0
Bro. Hon es t : " ·Well , I noti ce d th a t h e din n o t depose 
in you r favo r a nd th a t you th e r e fore a tt empt ed to rule him 
out o f court but h e is supp ort ed by th e o th e r witn esses. 
Th ey all say th e word m ea ns ' to sin g'." 
Autho r : '"Th ey did not · say that it m ea n s s in g without 
a n in s trum ent. It m ea n s 'si n g t o th e h a rp '." 
· Br o. H on est : " Wh y, th ey d id say it m ea n s s in g e ith er 
w ith o r wi t hout a n ins tr u m ent. " 
Auth or : " But Lu cia n said th a t it is imp os ibl e to 
psa lk in wihtout a ly r e. Lu cia n li ve d n ea r to Pa ul' s tim e a nd 
use d t h e sa m e la n guage. Pa ul t e ll s u s top sa lk in. L u cia n 
te ll s u s we ca nnot do t.lia t with qut a mu s ica l in s trum ent . Th at 
se ttl es th e () ues ti on fore ve r . L et a ll opp osi tion cease ." 
B ro . Hon es t : " \Vhen a word has di ffe r ent m ea nin gs it 
is evid en t th a t a writ e r or spea ke r would n ot u se it int end-
in g t o expr ess a ll it s m ea ni ngs a t th e sa m e tim e. I noti ce d 
th a t som e of you r a uthoriti es ()Uot ed Lu cia n a nd th en WP.nt 
on a nd sa id t h at psa ll o d id not m ·1·essa ril~· in clud e a n in stru -
m E:n t. Of co ur se in t he se nse in w h ich L ucia n u se d th e 
w or d one ca n n ot psa ll e in w ith out a ly r e. But th e wo rd h as 
o th e r m ea nin gs. To illu s tr a t e : you will pa rd on m y m en-
tionin g it. but I see yo u h ave bee n scra tchin g yo ur h ea d . 
pullin g a nd twi s tin g yo ur h a ir a good dea l s in ce thi s con -
versa tion beg an . Now. , acco rdin g t o t h e Lex icon s, in doin g 
t ha t yo u h av e don e a ll th a t th e word ne, ·c•ss al'il y and pr i-
ma ril y invo lve s but yo u h ave n ot don e wh a t e ith e r Lu c ia n 
or P a ul int end ed in th e ir u se of th e te rm. Don ' t Y0 1;1 think 
your sc ho la rs kn ew w h a t Lu cia n sa id wh en th ey told you th a t 
you coul d psa ll o e ith e r with or wi thout a ny sort o f acco m-
pa nim ent ?" 
Auth or : "N ot one of th e sc ho lars ()Uote d in m y b oo !{ 
says t ha t psa ll u 1n·1°1"hul es an in s trum ent. I h a ve inv es ti-
gat ed thorou ghl y int o th e m ea nin g of thi s word a nd I know 
you ca nnot find a scho fa r a nyw h er e w h o cla im s that psa ll o 
pr l'dn tle s in s trum ent a l mu sic ." 
Bro. · Hon es t: " I noti ce th a t th ey do not say th a t . 
Th ey say th a t it neit h e r i nd ud cs n or ex dutl es a n in s tr u m ent ; 
that it ca nnot he addu ce d as ev id en ce in th .e mu s ic con-
t rov e rsy. Th a t no con clu s ion ca n be base d on it as t o th e 
u se o f in st rum enta l mu s ic in t h e Ne w Tes t a m e nt ·Chur ch. 
Th e re for e we a r e ba ck wh er e we s ta rt ed . Your bo ok on 
1isa ll o w as a was te of la bor fo r psaHo ca nn ot be add uce d a s 
evid en ce . 
Auth or: " But a ll t h e a uthoriti es say t h a t th e word 
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mean s to play an instrument and you say you do not hold 
that it lost that meaning therefore it has that meaning in 
the New Te stament-bound to have ." 
Bro. Honest : "When a word ha s different meanin gs, 
the meanin g th a t is g iven to it in any particular place where 
it is employed mu st be det ermined by some thing other than 
the word it se lf. Now we have see n th a t psallo may or ma y 
not includ e a n instrum ent: some tim es does and some time s 
does not, therefore wh ether it doe s or does not include th e 
instrument when used by Paul will have to be determined by 
some method . \1/hat do th e tran slation s g ive us in tho se 
passages whe re psallo is used ?" 
CHAPTER THREE 
The 11waning of l'sallo in the New TPstamcnt. In th e 
seco nd ch ap ter of our r evie,v of 0 . E. Payne's book we lea rned 
that psallo may be u se d to de signa t e s in ging either accom-
panied or un acco mpani ed by instrumental music, and that 
wh ether th e wo rd indi ca t es vo ca l mu sic only or both vo ca l 
arid in strum enta l music in the writin gs of any man would 
have to be det er min ed by so methin g other than the word it-
self. The word do es not n ecessa ril y in clud e instrument al 
mu sic nor do es it necessarily exclude it. In this the author-
·ities seem to agree. But H there is th e possibility that psallo 
comprehends instrumental music wirnn u se d by the writer s 
of the New Tes tam ent period what are th e ch a nces that it 
in clud ed in s trumental mu sic when us ed by th e writers of the 
New Te st a m ent '! In a nswer in g thi s question let us ask two 
or three oth er questions: Do es th e word as used in the New 
Testament have all th e meanin gs that it h as ever had in all 
its histor y and all the m ean in gs that were ever g iven to it 
by all the writ ers who eve r em ploy ed it? To thi s question 
of course all inform ed persons will g ive a ne ga tive answer. 
Then if psallo in th e New Tes tament do es not in clude every-
thing that it mar in clud e and ha s included in other writjng s, 
it is evident that it is u se d in a limited or r es tri cted sense 
by the inspir ed writ er s . And thi s is admitted even by th e 
author of th e book now under revi ew . H e says that th e 
word outsid e of the New Testament co mprehends all sorts of 
musi c , either sensual or sacred, but in the New Te sta ment it 
indicates only sacred music. Th us he sets u s an exampl e 
of determining from the use of the word rather than from 
th e word its elf the meaning that · it has in th e Scripture s. 
Now every thou ghtful person is re a dy to ask: If psallo in th e 
New Testament doe s not include all it mar include and all it 
does include elsewhere, just what d<ws it include as use d in 
the New Te stament ? Since thi .s is the natural que stion th a t 
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-comes ·in'to llrn niind of , e-very stucl.ent any 1-exk ogr arilleT wl10 
wished to satisfy or giv e help to an inquiring stJdent, and 
~t hat i.s precisely th e purpo se of a lexi con, mu s t an swer th e 
question .. Lo gJcalJy :t11e qu es t ions arise: ·what, th en , do th e 
:lexicographers who h ave undertaken to defi n e 'tile word as 
·us ed ,in t11e New 'l.'estament say it nrnans? To wh at do th ey 
restrict it'! 'What are its limits '! I no w h ave before me 
'three :lexicons , n am.e!y, Bagster's, Gree n ·s and Th ayer's a nd 
the thre e use r,ra ct ic ally th e same words in de fin in g psallo 
,as it · i:s u se d l)y Pau ·1 and '.Tames . And they are aH three 
.quoted in th e ho 0k he r e und er review a nd th eir defi nition s 
·were giv .en in . th e second chapter of this review . However 
we wm, fo r th e sake of t r uth , r ead agai1, Thayer's clea r and 
comprehen s-ive definition . After havin g g iv en u s such mea1 1-
in gs a s to pluck, to pull, to tw an g , t o play a harp an d to 
·s in g to th e mu s ic of a h arp, Thayer says, "In tlw 11ew Testa-
ment, ·to sing a h ymn, t o cele 'brate th e praises of God in 
son g (Jas. 5:13), in honor of God (Eph. ·5:19; Rom 1 5 :\l) . 
' I will sing Gou's praises indeed. with my whole so ul s tirr ed 
.and born ,e away by the Holy 'Spirit, but I will follow re ason 
as my guide, so th a t wh a t I sing may be und erstood al ike by 
:myself and by the 1ls tene rs' (1 Cor . H:15) ." 
Tims Thayer not on iy gives us the general New Testa -
ment meani'n g of th e word but he gives us it s meaning in 
·the pa ssages w1iere it is u sed, and paraphrases the lan guag e 
·of th e apostle ·so as to m ake hi s m ea nin g- unmi staka bl e. And 
yet it i s conspicuous· that Th aye r makes no mention of in · 
s trum ent al music in h is New T estament definition. B u'l 
what is more painful for th e advocates of instrument al musi c , 
just immediately pr ece din g this defin it lo n Thayer says psallo 
·means "to sing to the music of a harp." Now it must he 
borne Jn mind that " to sin g to th e mn s\c: of a 1rnrp " ls th e 
exact m ean in g, par excellence, that our author and hi s co1-
'ileagues •say psallo has in t11e New · Testament. But Thay er 
says it m eans " to sing to th e music of a h arp; in thC' New 
Testament., to si n g a h ymn, to ce l eb;·at e th e praises of Goel 
in song . " '[~us we see t11e meaniag that the word has "in 
1h<l_ New 'l'csta.rncnt" is put in dire ct co ntrast with "to sing 
to the musk of the ha rp ." a meanln g that it may have in 
.pther p1aces . "N..s>_'.'." if psallo in th e New Testam ent do es not 
have a mean1ng diff e rent from "to si ng to th e mu sic of a 
h ~rp " wh y in the nam e -of all reason did thi s great sc hol ar 
.:3-dd a New Testament m ea nin g? But the autl10r of th e book 
now under study attempts to ex plain th'is by say in g that 
Thayer mea nt "outsid e of the New Testament to s1n g all so rt s 
of songs to the musi c of the harp but in the New Testament 
to sing only sar ced songs to the music of th e harp." If 
'Tl1ayer meant this h e la cked a great deal of .sa.,vfog wl1at .Jie 
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meant. Moreoever such an ex plaination mak es this renowned 
lex icog rapher ' guilty of both tautolo gy and redundancy. The 
expression " to sing to , the music of the harp" in no wa y 
limits the singing to any particular class of so ng s. It is , 
co mpr ehen sive and would embrace any si nging to the harp, 
whether the so ng sun g was reli g ious , festive, or se nsual , a nd . 
the exact New T es tament meaning is ther efore give n in thi s, 
expres ison, if the word m ea ns sing to the music of the har})' 
in th e New Te s t a ment , a nd Tha yer's added definition is super -
flous an d confusing. But th es~ added words " in the New 
T esta m en t" were a<lmittrnlly int end ed to limit the m ea nin gs 
already g iv en , then what part of those meanings were omit-
ted from the New T esta m ent d8finition'? Are we. not cqm-
pe ll ed to say, aJI exce pt what is give n as a New Testam ent 
meaning? Of co ur se, otherwise the limiting cla use is u se-
less . Tll er efo re, away goes instrumental music - from th e 
New Testament meaning or' psallo, if Thay e r is any a uthorit y, 
a nd we have seen that oth e rs co rroborat e him. They mu st 
all fa ll tog e th er or else th e discussion as t o the me a ning uf 
psallo as us ed in th e New Tes tament is at an end. 
But the opposit ion will be sure to ask, if psallo may 
in clu d e .in s trum ental music, a nd so metime s doe s include it 
when nsed by uninspir ed men, what reasons do the lexico-
gra ph ers ha ,,e for leaving thi s m ea nin g out of their defini -
tions of the word as u se d hy insp ir ed m en? In answer we 
say, We may not know aJJ the r easo ns th at th e authorities 
have for thus limiting the sense of th e word , for if our 
lnformation were equa l to thefrs we would h ave n o need 
to refer to th em. However in thi s case tt is easy to see 
some reason s that Jed to tlrnir conclusion. Either ( 1) th e 
co mmon us e and mo st natur a l m ea nin g of the w ord at the 
tlme th e New T es ta me nt was written was simply to sing or 
Imm erse. And he then g ives us a s illy supposed debate 
between Campbe.ll and Ri ce in which Im makes the same 
a r gument that was mad e, exploded and surrendered in the 
( 2) the context, the sense of the passa ges where the word 
i!! u se d shows its meaning. Now the autho1 · of the book 
here under review think s that h e proved co n clu s ively by 
quoting from writers who livep at or near the tim e the New 
Testament was written, that psallo as used in th a t age did 
embrace instrum ental music. Howev er his thinking- that h e 
had proved this would Jack a great deal of co nvin cing us 
that he had done so, but we are willing to grant that if his 
quotations a re corr ec t he . did prove that the word did at 
least sometim es embrace instrumental music when used by 
writers who lived near t,he a postolic age. That being · true , 
then the se1~se that the word has in the New Testament 
must be made clear by the apostles' own us e of it and th e 
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~ru estlo n becomes one of int er pret atlon more t11an of defin1-
l 1on . Our a uthor him se lf says that psn ll o in the New Testa-
ment em bra ces only sarced musi c but outside of the New 
'Testament lt lncludes alt so rt s of mu sic. How did he know 
t hi s? L ea rn ed it from the lex icons. But what ri ght did the 
· lexicographers have to say that th e 'word in the writin gs of 
th e apostles m ea nt some t hin g dlff ere nt from th a t wbich it 
m ea nt in th e writings of meir who liv ed contemporaneously 
with tl1e apos tl es? But our author wou ld r eply, th eir use 
of th e word m ake s their m ea nin g clear . Even so, Amen. 
,Vhat is the us e of further di scn ssh 1g t11is point' / 
That the lexicographers a re correct in saying th a t psa ll o 
in the New Testame nt indi ca t es only vocal mu s ic is seen 
f rom th e fact that all , or practica11y all, · tran s lator s co rro-
borate them by renderin g thos e pas sages into English word s 
that clearly lnclude only vo ca l mu sic. If God int end s for u s 
to u se instrumental mu sic in the chur ch there is no standard 
English New Te stament, nu generally accep t ed tran sla tion . 
ln the world from which we could lea rn God's will on thi s 
point. Yet tho se men who tran slat ed th e Greek that th e 
ap ostl es used into th e (<jnglish that we spea k were suppo se d 
to know wlrnt those Greek word s m ea n. ls it po ssi bl e that 
they did not know th e mean in g of th e simpl e littl e word 
Jlsallo'? And could th ey not r ea d the cla uses th a t exp la in ed 
and · limited th e m ea nin g the apostles int end ed it to co nv ey? 
Co uld th ey not tr a nslat e th e s impl e words psa ll o ntC's ,, ,'. I•· 
t·o t·dia humo n to Cnl'io ? \Vhi ch we ourselves can cle a rly see. 
if we ma y Anglicize the participle , mean , psallont«·s in your 
l1eart to th e 1..ord. Now H we were ju st ast ut e m1ou gh t o 
tran slat e th e participle we would hav e the whol e thing. 
While we would hardly cla im to be lea rn ed en ou gh to lW<"n -
rate l) · translate so mo ote d a passage \\'e can a ll see th at it 
must b e so mething lik e "p layin g a pip e organ in yo ur h ear t 
unto the Lord " or " blowin g a trombon e in yo uT h ea rt unto 
th e Lord'' or "op erating an or chestra in your h ea rt unto th e 
Lord.' ' 'Wh a t a pit y' t11e tran slator s did not give u s so me 
s uch se nsibl e exp ression as thi s in st ea d of tho se abominabl e 
words " making melody in yo ur h ea rt unto t h e Lord! " 
Severa l years ago our la men t ed Brother G. Dall as Smith. 
my friend anct ' my predecessor in my pre se nt work . publi shed 
a tract entitl ed " l s In s trumenta l Mu sic in P sa ll o? ''. (This 
tract can still be h ad from Sister G. Dallas Smith , Cleburne. 
Texas). Brother Smith was co nt ent fo find an ans\ve ·r t o 
this question by cons iderin g how the translators had · rend~red 
the passa ges that contain the word psa ll o. He co pi~d ' tl;ese 
'passages from tw ent y-five versions of the ··New Te stam ent and 
s howed that not one of them a uthorized · instrumental music . 
Thi s tract did not escape th e broadside ( 'n which th e a uth or 
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o( ·• fo strun ·1en t'af ~( u sfc rs· Scl'f i)tural " su p pose d' fie 1vas· fi r --
in g into t h e "Ant i Cam p." ·w e will no w noti ce wh a t h e sayi;:·, 
but th e- un wor thy a nd iUogica .t a tt empt s m a de by thi s a uthor 
to s.et,, at na u ght , t h e work: of my dear and d eceased fr iend . 
s tirs me m ore dee pl y th a n a ll th e oth er pu sHla n im ou s thin gs , 
witl!\. ' W'hidx t h e be-or~ t eem s. .And , I mu ·s t b e. pa vdon ed if 
here my ia n gu age run s nea r to th e· ac rim oniou s, t h ou gh I 
shal l,: st ru gg le t o kee p wi t.hi n t he: b(')und 's of mo d'er a tion . ' 
Ref errin g t o th e. trac t tlrn a uth or says: " Thr ee or fou r · 
yea rs a go a t rac t ap peared , " Ts In st ru .mm1t a.L Music fn P sa,llo ?" 
lmi lt al m os t ent ire ly u pvn tlrn fa ct th a t t he auth oT had 
copi ed. E ph . 5 : 18 , 1 9: a,n{t CoL 3: 16 fvum t wen ty-fiv e ve r sion s. 
of th e Bibl e in a ll but on e of whi ch psa ll o is transl a t ed with 
na rMe r ence to pla yi n g , lt sh ould eaa Me h ~m t.0< see th at . 
t h er e is ver y littl e in hi s co nt r ib ut io n to th e mu sic qu es tion 
to rem ark t haf. I h ave 8Xam i ned Mar k 16 : 16 a nd · Acts 2: 38 
fn ' a gr ea t er n u mbe r of ver sio ns, a nd n ot on e of th em 
·cend er S' fiaptiu, by 'i m merse', 01· a n equ i vaf.ent . If th e, 
tran sla t ors or r evise r s of th e t wen ty-five 've r sion s ev id en t ly 
re pr eH·enf. th e vei:y T1igh es t and' sch ola r s hip ', thi s is non e th e 
less tru e of baptizo as wel l a s psa Ho. H av in g gfve u ch ar ac t er 
to a witn es s i t is awkwan l t o h a ve to- th en turn a nd di sc r edit 
.him. " 
Thu s :?ay ne fe ign s- t o 
t1·a11slat<' psallo a nd n ever 
m e11ta! mu sic whi le >10 on e 
ti:a n s~at es baptizo a t a 1L 
diflp ose or t he 25 ve r sfo,n s th at 
in t im a t e th a t it in clud es in stru -
gf t h e ve r s ion s th at h e exa min ed 
Do es th e r ea rler think lle was. 
exc u sa bl e fo r fa ilin g t o see t h a t wher eas psaHo is tr an sla t ed 
lmptizo is only Ang lic ized a nd th a t e-veTy ve rs ion on ea rth . 
th a t tr a nslate s baptizo re nd ers it by imm er se or it s eq ui -
·va le nt ? If t h e J'eader th ink s t hat, if . is beca u se h e ha s no t 
r ea d th e tra ct fr om w h ich th e a uthor was quoting a nd was 
a ssum in g t o a n swer . In that t rac t thi s ve1·y ar gum en t was 
m a de by Bro . Ste 1·e ns a nd a n swe red by Bro. Smith and B;·o. 
St even s a dmitt ed th e for ce of th e a n swer and surr end er ed 
th e po fo t. I h e re quot e f ro m the tr ac t wh a t was rig ht bef or e 
ou r a ttthor 's eyes. Bro , St eve n s says : 
'' Th e limb s of th e la m e a r e n ever equal ," and it see m s 
to m e th a t yo u prov e t oo mu ch wh en you see k to show th a t 
instrum ent a l music in th e chur ch is unauthoriz ed by th e New 
'r es t a ment h eca u se cert a in tw enty-fiv e edition s of the Bibl e 
tr a 1 slat e th e Gr ee l, word " psallo" to s ing, and say nothin g 
a bout th e u se of in s trum ent s as a cco m pa niments . By your 
own rea sonin g I could show that th e tr a nsfe rr ed Gr eek word 
"ba ptizo " ma y m ean e ith er sprinkle or pour · in the New 
i ' es t a ment, beca u se the se t we nt y-fiv e tr a nsla tions do not say 
• "i mmers e," a nd yet that Is wh a t Jt do es m ean , accb rdin g 
to th e sc hol a r ship of th e world ." 
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·R'l!lply h rg 't'o t1lis Bro. ·sm 1th says : " Brotl rnr 'S'te ve n">s 
s ays my contention prov es to o mu ch , a nd ther efor e, of cour se, 
:Prove s nothin g. He say s by th is same r easo nin g he can 
:prove eith er spriu'klin g or pourin g fo r ~a ptism . In thi s b e 
js evidently mi stak en. 'The ve ry fac t , a s Brother Ste ven s 
s ugge sts th a t 'bapti sm is a Gr ee k word (a n gli cized) and 
"trau s le rr ed' to th e En glish lan gu age, ra th e r than translated . 
.into th e En glish , r enders th e ca ses not parallel. Sin ce 'b a p· 
t ism' is a Gree k word , rath e r th a n an En gli sh word , you 
mu st go to th ·e Greek lexi con for it s defin ition . Now open 
:your Liddell and Scott on ce mor e, a nd you will find th a t 
"baptisma ' rend e r-ed 'bapt is m ,' mean s t o dill, to inuner s c, a nd 
:nev er to s pri n kl e or pour . 
Futhermore , if ' ba ptim a ' ha d bee n translated a s ' psal10 ' 
1ia s , inste ad of be in g me rely 'tr a ns fe rred ,' then we woul d 
1
.have its En gli sh equivalent 'imm er sion ' in s tea d of t h e Gree lt 
(an gli cized) word 'bapti sm '. Thi s Brother St even s ev id e nt -
ly know s. The word 'psa ll o' h as not bee n me r ely 'tr a ns fe r-
red ' as 'ba pti sm ' ha s. but it ha s bee n t1·an s latcd out of t he 
G reek into th e En gli sh . That is , th e tr a n sla tor s t e ll us in 
Eng-li sh ju st wh at 'psallo ' in th e Gr eek mea nt , and th ey t e ll. 
th a t i t mea nt to 's in g,' to 's in g praises' . (Rom . 15: 9; 1 Cor , 
14 : 15. ) 
But - Broth e r St e vens is mi st ak en aga in . H e says th ese 
tw e nt y-fi ve tr a nsla tion s do not sa y ' imm erse,. Tru e, a ll of 
th e m do n ot , but se ver a l of th em d o, a nd in - th 'ese we ha ve 
'imm ers ion', 'i111111c1·s ing', 'i111111crscd ', and 'imn1e rser ', in stead 
o f th e word s 'baptism', 'baptizing ', baptb:cd', a nd bapti st '. 
Now , Br oth e r St even s, can you .find ju st ONE tr a nsl ation th at 
r end ers 'psa ll o ' to sin g with mu s ica l a ccomp a nim ent t j u st 
ONE , Br oth er Stevens. I am a nxiou s to see iL" 
In hi s rejoind er Br o. St even s said : "R eplyin g candidl y 
and finally to th e qu es tion ad hominem, why non e of th e 
Bible tran sla tors ever gave th e double meanin g to 'psallo' , 
I conf ess I do not know, and I ch eerfully admit th e fa ct con -
s titut es the on e semblan ce of a n a rgum ent on th e oth er sid e 
of thi s questi on." 
Now with all thi s ,ri ght be for e him, the author of th e 
book that is di stribut ed a s an app ea l to the intelligen ce a nd 
J10nes ty of br ethren , non ch alantl y di sposes or th e whol e ar gu -
ment by informin g u s that he h a d exa mined man y mor e th a n 
twenty-five ver sion s and not on e of them r end er s baptizo by 
tr ac t that he wa s professin g to an swer . To save hi s lif e he 
could not produc e one, Ju st ONF. , version that tran s late s 
buptizo at all that does not rend er it by imm erse or a ri equ i-
valent. Yet in order to malrn the ca se parallel h e mu st pr o·· 
du ce tw ent y- five versions a ll of whi ch tranlat e bap ti zo anct 
not on!' of whi ch g ives it th e m ea ning or imm erse . Bu t he 
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ca:nnof produce ON'E. H e ( say s Tie ex:amfn ed moTe tl'rarJ 
t went y-five ver sions and n ot on e of th em r end er baptizo by 
imm er se. Yet h e knows that th os e ve r si on s lre exa m in ed , 
clo not nor d oes a ny one of th em , r end er baptizo b y a nythin g, 
else : th ey do not n or do es any one of th em , tr a n sla te baptizoo 
a t a ll. R em emb er , r eade r, eve ry on e of th e tw enty -five ver -
sions quot ed by Bro . Smith trnn sla t ed psallo a nd not a: 
s in gle on e of tho se ex am in ed by Pa yn e tran s]at es lmptizo . 
Ye t he mad e loud prof ess ions of hon esty a nd att empt ed t o 
mar ch up to th e ba tt e r ies und er a whit e flag fJroporon g a n, 
annlstice. And his book is se nt out by th e Commi ss ion on. 
Uni ty as a non-pol emi ca l a nd co ncil ia tor y produ ct io n . 
Hef errin ~ f urth er to th e t rac t th e a utl10r st a t es : 
" 'l'h e a uth ~r of th e tr ac t , G. D. Smi th , quot es five Gr ee !». 
sch ola rs a s to th e purport of ps11llo, not on e of wI1ich s·up-
po rt s hi s co nt ention. 'r h e su bs t ance of ea ch is g iven be'low , 
a hrid gi n g for br ev it y: 
'Of co ur se it is po ss ibl e acco mp a nim ent was u se d '-Va t a \v . 
'Th e word m ay or may n ot impl y in strum ent a l acc om-
pa nim en t. It ca nn ot be a ddu ced as evi den ce on eithM · sid e '' 
-Da hl (Yet th e author addu ces it. - 0 . E . P . } . 
'Primaril y 'to plu ck ', as a h a rp- s trin g , h enc e, ( to pl ay 
a st rin ge d instrum ent ; in th e New Tes t a ment 'si'n g lng 
pr a ise'; in th e Se ptu ag int , s in gin g with a n in strum ent. N o 
con clu sion ca n be base d upon th e word as to t h e u se of 
in s t r um ent a l mu sic in th e Ne w Tes t a ment chur ch- Vin ce nt . 
( Yet Mr . Smith ba ses ver y po si tiv e con clit s ion s- 0. E . P.J. 
H er e aga in we me et the old fa ll ac y that wa s pointed out 
fn a form er chapt er but thi s tim e it be co mes woTSe t h an 
a fall acy beca u se it mi sreprese nt s a br oth er . H e says tll at 
fn spi t e of th e fac t th a t th e schol a r s h e quote s say . that p saUo 
ca n not be a ddu ced as evide nce on eith er sfde a nd t ha t no 
conclu sion ca n h e base d on it as t o th e use of ins trum ent a:1 
mu sic in th e Ne w Tes t a ment Chur ch , Br o . Smith did a d duce 
it a nd ba se d ve r y po siti ve con clu sio n s 11po}1 it . But Br o. 
Smith did a bsolutely n o su ch thin g . H e n ever a ddu ced p sallo 
to prove anything and h e ne ver base d any s ort of conclu sion 
upon tJsallo. He wa s sfmpl y exa minin g tll e cla im th a t psaUo 
a uthoriz ed instrumental mu sic . Oth ers h a d a ddu ced ps ano 
a nd Br o. Smith wa s exa mfnirr g th ei r cla im a nd 11e s tat es 
thi s in the fir st senten ce of the tra ct. Th e qu es tion m a t is 
u sed as a titl e for the tra ct-I s Instrum ental Mu sic in P sa lJo? 
- mak es · t hi s clea r also . The scI10lars sa id th a t in s trum ent-
. a l mu sic is not in psallo, that it could not be u se d to pr ove 
th a t in strum ental music wa s used in th e New Tes tam ent 
Chu rc h , a nd th a t was just exac tly Bro. Smith 's cont ention. 
But notwith standing the fa ct that t he vebr a tim st a t em ent s 
of these sc h ola r s not only supported but a bsolut ely a.nd cle a r-
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lly ·cxprcssell Bro. Sm1t11' s contention, l"a:yne 1Jrazen1y state s 
-"not on e" of the five scholars "supports his contention." 
But "Brutus is an honoraUe man .. So are t.he_v .all ho111;irab l e 
,men , " w.h:o .£1.istr ib.ute this ooo.k .. 
CHAPTER FOUR 
ln :a1rre·emen t with a41 ot11er advocate .s of inst.rum.en'tat 
music in th e worship 0 .. E. Payne bases an argument on 
:apostoUc exa mp 1e.. The co nt enti trn i's that for man y years 
:after P ent ec ost fo e apostles !Jartici pa t e d in the J e w i s ~ 
.syna gogue worship, especially ln th e w·orship In th e T empl e 
:at Jerusa 3em, where instrumental musi c, it is claimed, form-
,ed a lar g part of the .devotional exercises. Tha greater parl 
of th e chapter on thi s subjeet in th e book under r ev iew is 
taken up in an effort to pro ve that the .purpose for which 
the apostles and other Christian s wen t into th e te mple wa s 
to wors11i11. H e wa s co mb a ttin g th e Idea that th e apostle s 
went into the temple to preach th e gos pel. Now it s·eems 
that th ere should be no co ntrov er sy on this point. That th e 
a po s tl es did often go lnto th e J ewish sy na gog ues to pr each 
.Jesu s and that th ey wer e exp elle d from th e sy na gog ue for 
})rea chin g in this nam e admits of no doubt. And th a t th e:-> 
d ·id sometimes partlcipate in th e t empl e wor ship see ms equal · 
ly cle a r (Acts 24 : 11). All Blhle scholars seem to a,e;ree tha t 
for so me time after th e birth of th e church th e J ewis h dis · 
ciples continued to pr ac ti ce many thin gs that wer e di st in ctl y 
and peculiarly J e wish and that wer e n eve r enjoined upon any 
man as a Chritsian duty . The di scip les did these thin gs a s 
.Tews and not as Christians.. It wa s t en years after th e New 
dispensation had begun be for e the apostles knew that the 
Gentiles were embraced in the gos pel provisions even thou gh 
the Lord had spe cifically commanded them to prearh th e 
gos pel to eve ry nation, and to eve ry creature in th e whol e 
world . And aft er ten yea rs und er th e guidance and inspira-
tion of th e Holy Spirit it took speclal miracl es to convin c-e 
the apostles that th ey should announce the Glad -Tidin gs unt o 
the Gentiles. If , after the Lord had g iven them a co mmi s-
sion to preach th e gospel to th e whol e world, !t took s pecial 
miracles to convince them that they should preach to any 
other than th e J ews, we should not be surprised that th ey 
did not _br ea k ca priciou sly away from all th e cu sto ms anct 
relations !n which they had always lived. 
Havin g quoted several pass a ges from Acts a ncl th e u 
some remarks from Bro . J. \V. McGarvey and other com -
mentators to prove that the Jewi sh disciples engaged In Jew -
i.sh rites and services 0 . E. Payne says: 
"It is plain to a ll , who are not blinded by th eor y . tl u it 
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1{ tfie a1sos1::res dfd not of>Jec t: to ', out sa:JTctforred, a11d ev-e11t 
·pra cticed, such distinctively Jewish rites as circnmc1s1on, 
vows, p,nrifyings , shavi ng their heads, and shedding animal! 
blood in sacrmce, Tong years after these things · were know1 i!. 
to be specifically nailed to the cross, they would not and did : 
0.ot obje"Ct to the blending- into , Cl'listia n worship of 'i:nstru -
1nenta1 mu sic, a marked feature of the J ew's worship,'_ Pity 
him who is so fiUed with a theo -ry that h-e cannot imbibe 
truth, and who, from habit ; r epe]s eve rything which con-
tradicts h is views." Page 2'44. 
Now if th e fact that the apostles particip:a;ted _in the 
r.emple se rvice s of which instrumental music was a mark ed 
featur e, 1>ro-ves that we shouM u se instrumental musi c In 
Christfan worship, wh y does not the fact that the sam f:!: 
apostles pra cti ced ci rcumcision , v-ows, purHyin gs and offer-
Ing animal sac .rific es prove that v.e should fo"llow tTleir ex-
ample in tl1is res -vect a nd pr ac ti ce all these thin gs in th e 
chur ch? If th e pr esence of th e a 1>ostles in the temple wor -
ship gave to that worship the sa nction of Christ's ambas-
sa dors and authorizes us to appropriate a part of that system 
of wor ship why do es it not authorize us to adopt the whole 
sys t em? Ar~ we lef t to our own dis cretion as to what we 
shaH mie and what we shall reject? If th e advocates of in -
st rum ental mu sic reply that we cannot adopt circumcision, 
animal sacrifice, ce remon ia l purifyin gs, etc., be ca use in til e 
epistles we are forbidden as Christians to pra cti ce thes e 
things, we remind them that Paul had already written both 
the Roman and the Galatian epistle 'be fore he went fnt o 
the t emple and purified himself and paid for the animals of-
fer ed in sac rifi ce !or himself and the four others who had 
taken the vow . (Acts 21: 20-25). 
Tho se two letters were written from Corinth befor e Pau l 
s tarted to Jerusal em on this his las t vfsit to that city. 111 
both tho se lett ers he t each es that the Mosaic Jaw had be en 
abro ga ted and that all its feas ts and fasts and ceremonies 
were not to be observed by Christians. (Gal. 4:10; Rom. 
14). He told the Galatian Christians that if they were cir-
cumcised Christ would profit them nothing; that i! they sub-
mitted to cir culflcision they were debtors to keep the whol e 
law, ( Gal. 5 : 6-7) . Now shall we convict Paul of hypocri sy 
by showing that he practi ced that which he had forbidden 
others to do? What is the explanation? Is It not that Paul 
and the other apostles could, as Jews, conform to the customs 
of their nation without relying upon those things for 
salvation and with no Intention to teach that these pra cti ces 
were in any way related to the system of salvation and service 
inaugurated by Christ and the Holy Spirit? Did they not them-
se lves make this point clear? When the apostles and elders 
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:a't Jerusa1 em advi se c1 Pau1 lo go "into t1ie temple ana pn:!'Hy 
l1imself acc ording to the Jewish law they said that tl!ere wa s 
·no disagreement as to what re.lati ·on the Geatile Christians 
·shou1d sustain to foe law for they had written a lett er th a t 
made t1ial ·plain , (21:25}. "\Ve se e, therefor e, that th e 
Christians wlrn were J ewss diil thh1 gs which were unlawfu !I 
"for Chr'ist'ians who were not Jews to practice . This is further 
• 'illustrated by the fact that Pan1 circumcised Timothy a nd r e· 
fused to cfrcumcise Titus. H, ther efo re, th e apostles a s 
Jews did engage with thelr unb eli'e ving Jewi sh brethren In 
the temple service it by no means pro ves that we a·s Christlans 
-should adopt the templ e service as -a pattern for our wor· 
·ship in the church of Cl1rist. For t1Je a postl es did these 
thing s as Jews and forbade Clnlstians, as such, to pra cti ce 
them , and gave them instruction as to how they were to wor --
-ship and serve Christ. It seems to be ge nerally understoorl 
lJY B'ible students that the J e wish C1Histlans kept fo e 'Sah· 
'bath for several years after Pente cost but they also m et for 
wors11ip on foe first day of the we ek and taught the'ir Gentile 
-converts that they should not ke ep days. '(Rom. 14; Gai . 
4; Col. 2 ;') . Som e histori a ns t ell us that the early Chris-
tians who were .Je wc, kept both th e seventh a nd the first day 
'l'.lf t11e week. H ence of cou rs e the y went to th e t e mpl e and 
worshiped with the Jews on th e Sabbath hu t when they e n -
-gaged in Christian worship they met al som e place oth e r 
than the temple . The Christians had th eir "own ·ns sPrnhl-
ing- (Heb. 10: 25 R. V.) whi ch they were wa rn eel not to for -
s ake and which as we learn from the New 'Te sta m ent a_ll(l 
Church history wer e h eld on th e first d ay of week and th e 
·se rvi ce c-onsisted in singing, exhortation. pray er and pa rtak -
ing of the Lord 's Supper, etc. ( Acts 20: '7; . l Cor. 16: 1- 2'. 
Heb . 10 : 25). This was entt~·ely different from tlie t empl e 
service and held at a d-ifferent tim e . Now if th e advocates 
of instrumental musi c want to find "apos toli c example" th at 
will count somet11ing for their ca use let them find wher e 
such music was · made among Christians in their worship. 
That would end the controversy. What if the apostles did 
JJarticipat e in Jewish services where th e instrum ent s w e re 
used, they never instru cte d Christians to imitat e the .Tews 
in this way of worshiping and they did not tell u s to follow 
their example in thi s but on the contrary they disin ctly said 
that the Gentiles Christians were not to do as they were doin g 
in the matter of conforming to Jewish customs. ( Acts 21: 2 5; 
Acts 16:3: Gal. 5: 6-7) . 
\Vith all this made clear . the hretlHen who ar e det e r-
mined to have instrument s will ha, •e to fall back on their 
so phistical but ever rea dy plea: ' \Veil , the apostles did not. 
t el! Christians not to u se instruments." They commanded. 
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the dis ci pl es to sing and to make melody fn thefr hearts lo 
God. And the fact that the apos tl es as Jews had alway'!; 
worshiped with i)1struments 'a nd the ) / -' ,no\ as Christians 
us e th em , as history c lear ly shows , and that they ga ve . in -
stru ction to th eir co nverts as to what kind of music to mak e 
in their worship a nd never one time m entioned instrum~ntar. 
music certainly do es t end stron gly to show that it was not 
th e will of Chri st that hi s dis cip les should so wor ship in hi s 
na me. There is no "apostoiic exa mpl e" of th e us e of instru -
ments in any worship that was offered in honor of Christ 01· 
,in Christ's name. Nor is there an example of Christians 
making u se of mu sic al instruments in their wor ship for man y 
deca des - if not many cen turi es-a ft er the dea th of th e la st 
apostle. Alas! for P ay ne's "a po stolic exa mpl e." 
CHAPTER V 
It see ms natural for peo pl e to want the sanction of. 
divine a uthorit y for all th a t they do in r e li g ion. notwith-
stan din g th e many thin gs that are pra ctice d without it. . But 
it would take a person with littl e or no co nsc ien ce to pra ct ice 
somet hin g that h e knows is un a uthoriz ed; and that accounts 
for the many a nd labored efforts that a re now made to con-
str ue -or, rat her , to mis cons tru e-- the t eac hings of God' s 
word to make it responsible for many of the world 's ungodly 
practices. We do not hav e l @ r es ort to th e plan of Dio go nes 
to find th e Balaams of today. Many a man r ece ive s th e devil 
into hi s hou se as a royal gu est and keep s him overnight, while 
h e goes again t o God for per rni sion to go off with the devil , 
a nd many today a re trying to find a co 11venient mount on 
which to s t a nd a nd serve Ilalak with God's approvaL 
A mor e a pt illu strat ion of this Uian Payne and his book 
affo rd s us I never saw. Th e very first parag:rapbs of his 
"Foreword" r ea d : 
"Many yea r s ag o, thr ee of my brotT1e rs, two of my n ep-
h ews, and one of my so ns formed a cT1urch orchestra where 
1 was one of three elders, My childhood trainin g, th a t in-
strum ent a l mus ic in worship is s inful , had been recently 
rei nforc ed by imbibing from J . ,v. McGa rvey , whom I loved 
a nd trust ed. I asce rtain ed that neither of the othe1· elders 
shared my mi sg ivings , In my mind , I debated much as to 
my duty, 
" Had I then pursued the ("loyal'! ") co urse that si nce 
th e days of 'Sa nd Greek ' has ge nerall y prevailed, I believe 
I would liav e divided my family (a kin ship of families). 
w rec k eq the chur ch, and myself hav e be come a 'castaway'. 
Such results h a ve . been common In the cases where br et hr en 
have so pro cee ded. 
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" I r eg ard ed strlf e ancl divi s ion as t1ie gr eat innov a tio n 
w;hi ch th e R es tor a tion wa s inau g urat ed to e nd . I be li eve 
that , ri ghtly read , th e New T es t a m ent lea ves no ro om for 
hon es t br etlu en in Chri s t to ca vil. r found no evid en ce that 
any one ha d g.orie to th e bottom of th e musi c qu es ti on , a s our 
f a the rs had to that of bapti sm, wh en it threat e ned to s hi1>· 
wre ck th e ne w mov em ent for unit y. So I indu s triou s ly e n· 
ga ge d in r es ear ch , r esol v in g, to th e utmo s t of my a bili ty t o 
be thorou gh and be fair." 
This is suffici e nt to show that P ay ne ch a n ge d h is co n· 
vlction on thi s que stion und er dur ess . It fs n eve r pl easa nt 
to de a l in per son a liti es and a man' s per son a l ch a ra ct e r shoul d 
not b e co ns id er ed in w e ighin g th e a rgum ent s h e a ddu ces t o 
pro ve a propo s ition but wh en a m a n co mes be fore th e whol e 
c hur ch of God with a n app ea l for a ce rt a in pra cti ce a nd intro-
du ces his appeal with th e s t a t em ent th a t h e hi mse lf ha d bee n 
from childhood tau ght th a t t'h e thin g h e now a dvo ca t es w as 
wron g; th a t he wa s a g reat a dmir e r of J . \V. McGar vey a nd 
was well a cqu a int ed with hi s · t eac hin g on th e qu es t ion a t 
i ss ue but that h e is now for ce d t o go aga in s t hi s childh oo d 
training and to join iss ue with th e sc hol a rl y and es tee m ed 
J. W . McGarve y , by whi ch introdu cti on h e evid e ntl y int end s 
to c rea te the impr ess ion on hi s r ead e r s th a t th e evid ence th at · 
h e is brin gin g to th e ir not ice is n ew a nd ove rwh e lmin g. I 
think we ma y be a llow ed to exa min e th e cir cum st ances und er 
whi ch hi s convi ct1on ch a nge d . Thi s would see m es pec ia ll y 
leg itimat e sin ce h e t e ll s u s tho se cir cum s t a n ces him se lf . 
.Le t u s th e refor e con si de r th e sto -ry a s h e t ell s it. 
0. E . P a yn e was a n eld e r o f a chur ch in whi ch in s tru-
m ental musi c wa s not u se d. H e h a d be li eve d from hi s child · 
hood that th e u se of s uch in s trum ent ss in worship was s inful 
and, presumably , h e h a d t a u ght hi s own famil y a nd hi s con -
g rega tion ag ain s t th a t whi ch h e be li eve d to be s inful , as a 
faithful fath e r and con sc ientious e ld er will a lw a ys do. B ut , 
contr a ry to thi s t eac hin g a nd ag ain s t th e wi sh es o f tll e1r 
father and th eir bi shop , som e m e mb ers of Payn e 's co n11:rega-
tion , som e m emb ers of hi s ow n famil y, " formed a chur ch 
or ch es tra" a nd bega n to rna li.e mu s ic on Instrum ent s in con -
ne ction with th e wor ship in Pa yn e 's chur ch , a thin g whi ch 
Payn e , a n eld er. consid ei-ed sniful. But P ay ne's fe ll ow-
elder s did not s~a r e hi s mi sg ivin gs a nd would not th e ref or e 
help him control his ob str e pe rou s <·hildr e n and th e r e was 
nothin g le ft for poor P a yn e to do but to writ e a book a nd 
prov e that McGa rv ey wa s wron g a nd th a t his unrul y re la tiv e~ 
were doin g ri ght. Thu s whil e th e "c harge allotted " t o ·Pa y11e 
w a s doin g that whi ch h e had a lw ay s believed sinful a nd th a t 
whi ch cau se d him to be trou b led with serious mi sg ivin gs. h e 
s e t out in sea r ch ·of evid ence t o ju s tify the pra cti ce . W e 
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.~t'r'ciufrf no t fae snrpr fse cf t fla t Pay n e fo uncf tl'le e vid ence !'le 
was n ee din g . H e r es t ed his c la im on 11sall o but his author-
tt ies sa i.cl th a t 11sallo could not be a dduced a s e"\id en ce o,n, 
eith e r s id e. Still Payn e call ed i.t c<}nclu s iv e e vi d e n c e! 
Should we be surpri sed? 
If a n y on e thinks I am unju st in speakin g of th ose who, 
introdu ced th e in s trum ent s fn P ay n e's clrnr ch a s ob s tr epe rou s 
I as k th a t on e to rea d aga in th e Foreword . Pa yne say s if 
!1e ha d pr ot es ted he would h a ve divided his famil) · and wr ec k- · 
,,11 tlw l'hUrl'h! Th ey we re dPtct• min ed to ha ve th e instru -
men ts a nd th er e w ere only two cour ses left to P a yne . H e-
mu s t pro tes t ag ain s t wh a t he be li e ved s inful a nd divide h is, 
fa mil y, a ha rd thin ~; to do we wiIJ a ll admit , or h e mu st 
<'h ii dr en a nd oth e r r e la tiv es to follow the cour se th a t th ey had 
a lrea dy de te rmin ed t o follow even a t th e cos t of dividin g a 
chur ch and drivin g out a fath e r a nd a n elder. P er sonally , 
I a m sorry for P a yn e . But hi s book would h a ve bee n bett er 
rece ive d if Ile h ad le ft o ff hi s F or eword . 
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